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Attention: Comments /RIN 2590-4,\1 2

Re: Ptoposed Rule on Executive Compensation

Deat Mt. Pollatd:

NJBankers is the trade association representing 121 banks in NewJersey. We are wdtìng to comment on the Federal
Housing Finance Agency's proposed rule on Executive Compensation published on June 5, 2009 . The Proposal
contains ptoposed regulations on executive compensation that would implement sections 1113 and 1117 of the
Housing and Economic Recovery Act of 2008 ("HERA'1 with tespect to the Federal Home Loan Banks
("FHLBa4ks'). At a ttade association whose membership includes stockholdets of the Federal Home Loan Bank of
New Yotk ("FHLBank of New York" or 'BaniC), we appreciate this opportunity to comment on the Proposal.

S7e are concerted that the Proposal fails to take into account the unique cooperative ownership structure ât the
FHLBanks and its impact on FHLBank executive compensation. We ate also concerned that the Proposal would, in
effect, substitute an FHFA determined formula for setting executive compensation þy appatently speci$ring particular
institutions - the Fedetal Reserve Banks and the Farm Ctedit Banks - as comparator institutions and by establishing a

presumptive median compensation level cap) at each of the FHLBanks for the discretion of the member-controlled
independent boatds of directors of the trHlBanks.

Out view is that the FHLBanks, including the trHLBank of New Yorþ akeady have in place a robust and transparent
process for establishing competitive and reasonable matket compensation that prevents the payment of excessive
compensation to FHLBank executives.

Each of the FHLBanks is a separate legal entity, owned by its member ftnancialinstitutions, with its own board of
directors and management. By law, membership at each of the FHLBanks is li¡nited to eligible ltnancial institutions
that are located v¡ithin an FHLBank's geographic district. Each FHLBank operates under control of a board of
directors elected by member institutions. A majodty of these directots ate individuals v¡ho are directors or ofhcers of
membet institutions. The remaining directors are independent directors, who eithet are public interest directots,
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who have a background in tepresenting consumer intetests, or other independent directots, who have specihed

ftnancral, accounting or risk management experience. None of the directors âre members of management of the

FHLBank of New York. The decisions regarding executive compensation at the FHLBank of New York are made by

the compensation committee of the board of directors and the boatd of directots.

In our view, the board of directors of the FHLBank of New Yotk is aligned in intetest with the interests of the

member institutions. Like our member institutions who ate members of the FHLBank of New York, we have a strong

intetest in having the Bank pay sufficient compensation to the Bank's executive ofhcers in otder to allow the Bank to

^ttna;ct 
and retain the most qualified executives to ensure that the Bank has the executive talent necessary to mânâge

the complex fir'ancizl decisions that ate inherent in its operauons.

At the same time, the member representatives on the boatd of directots cleaÃy have an intetest in ensuring that the

FHLBank of New York's executive officers ate not overcompensated. Compensation is a significant component of
the non-interest expenses of the Bank. As â consequence, compensation has an important impact on the tesults of
operations of the Bank and, in turrì, orì the dividends membet institutions receive ftom the Bank and the tates that the

Bank offers on its products and services. NØe ate conhdent that the membet representâtives on the board of directors

are careful to take this important factor into account into their decisions on executive compensation. N7e also believe

that the independent directors, who have a strong intetest in the effectiveness of the Bank's community support

programs, including the Affordable Housing Progtam and the Community Investment Ptogtam, and in the ovetall

efficient operation of the Bank, are vigilant in evaluating and setting executive compensation levels.

Member institutions of the FHLBank of New York and the other FHLBanks receive extensive information regarding

the compensation philosophy, practices and compensation outcomes at their FHLBank thtough the information
provided by the FHLBanks in the Compensation Discussion and Anaþsis sections of their annual Form 10-I( fi.led

with the Securities and Exchange Commission. This includes information on the institutions that the Bank uses as

competitor institutions fot purposes of determining whethet executive compensation at the Bank is teasonable and

compatable with compensation offered to individuals u¡ith similar responsibilities at competitor institutions.

lØe note that in the preamble to the Proposal, the trHFA has specihcally identihed the Fedetal Reserve Banks and the

Farm Credit Banks as examples of what it considers to be approprtate comparators to assess the teasonableness and

comparabiTty of executive compensation provided by each of the FHLBanks, and has specified that comparable

meârìs compensation that is "at or below the median" compensation fot a given position at such institutions. In our

view, the selection of appropnate comparator institutions and the establishment of benchm ark pay levels should be left
to the discretion of the boatd of directors and the compensation committees of the individual FHLBanks. The

Proposal appeârs to preempt these decisions and take over the authority and responsibiJity of dre compensation

committees and boards of directors of the FHLBanks to establish appropriate compensatioî aÍtangements fot
executives at the FHLBanks.

The Proposal would undermine the interests of member institutions by atbittadþ limiting the fleibility of any

individual FHLBank to desþ compensation packages necessary to allow it to execute its particular strategic plan in its

unique market. Moreover, by displacing the business judgment of the twelve individual FHLBanks'boatds of
directors and compensation committees, the Ptoposal ignores the statutory prohibition contained in HER \, which is

codified 
^t1,2IJ.S.C. S 451S(d), that expresslyprohibits the trHtrA ftom ptescribing or setting a specihc level ot range

of compensation for executives at the FHLBanks.
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1ü/e urge that the FHtrA revise the approach taken in the Proposal when it adopts a ñnal rule so that the FHtr A. neithet

estabüThes specific comparatorinstitutions nor establishes a presumptive compensatio_n cap. We believe that the

FHFA shoold Lmrt its tãl. to reviewing the executive compensation determinations of the individual FHLBanks to

ensure that FHLBank executive compensation is comparable with that at other similar businesses (including othet

pub)icly held financial institutions or maiot Ftnanital setvices co es'

This is the approach that the Ofhce of Fedetal Housing Enterp
regulations, ïhi.h are codified at 12 C.F.R. parr 171.0, and whic rule

on executive compensation.

In conclusion, we feel that the FHLBanks work well today, providing liquidity and affordable housing Progrâms to

membets, in partbecause they have the dght manâgement talent required to make theit opetations work' This success

should not b; impaited by the placement of onerous compensation testtictions on the FHLBanks

We appteciate your consideration of out comments'

Sincerely,

John E. McWeeney
Co-President/Co-CEOCo-Ptesident/Co-CEO
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